
CMPE 310 Assembly Language Project 3

Assembly Project for CMPE 310

Assigned: Friday, Oct 5

Due: Monday, Oct 22

Project Description:
Write an 80x86 assembly program using nasm that performs the following functions:
• Readasetof integers,stringsor floatingpointnumbersasASCII charactersfrom aninputfile

given on the command line. There will be 1 entry per line and the first line in the file will give
the total numberof entriesin thefile. Therewill bea maximumof 1000entries.Stringswill
have a maximum of 256 characters.

• Identify thevariousdatatypesin thefile andoutputthreefiles onewith all the integers,one
with all thestringsandonewith all thefloatingpoint numbers.Print on screenthenumberof
integers, strings and floating point numbers read from the file.

• Negative integerswill berepresentedwith a (-) signat thebeginningandnumbers[1-9]. Posi-
tive integerswill only have numbers[1-9], without a (+) sign.Convert themto integersand
print them out in an output file. (project3_int.out)

• Stringswill have only charactersfrom [a-z], [A-Z] andspace.Maximumstringlengthwill be
256 characters including spaces. Print them out to an output file. (project3_string.out)

• The floating point numberswill be given in standardfloating point representationas,e.g.
(-)9.999999E+/-99,i.e. (-) is optional,thenumberof digits to theright of thedecimalpoint is
variable,E is alwaysfollowed by a + or a - andtwo digits where09 is usedfor singledigit
exponentssuchas9. Convert floating point numbersto singleprecisionIEEE floating point
representation(seetheslidesor text if you forgot thedefinitionof thestandard).Print out the
floating points numbers to an output file. (project3_float.out)

• NOTE: YoucanNOT usefscanfor any otherC library functionto do theconversionto float-
ing point, integersor strings.You mustusethe floating point assemblyinstructionsto help
with the conversion.

• Youcanstill useprintf or fprintf for printing from yourcode.Youcanusefopento openafile
handlefor “only” theoutputfile. Everythingelsein theprojectshouldbedoneusinglow level
Linux System Calls.

• Make thecodemodular. Write subroutinesto performrepetitive tasksin your project.A per-
centageof your gradewill dependon modularityof the code.Explain every subroutinethat
you have written usingcommentsin thecodeandalsolist themin your write-upalongwith
their functional description. There are examples of these in the file mine.inc

Youmustusethesubmitprogramto submityourcode.Theclassnameis cmpe310andtheproject
nameis proj3. You arealsorequiredto turn in a hardcopy. Follow all the instructionsgiven in
project1 sectionTurning in your project. The breakdown of the pointswill alsobe similar as
project1. Submittheproject(project3.asm)file, any codethatyou usefrom our examplesshould
be in (common_code.asm).Properlyformatyour codeusingtheenscriptcommandbeforeprint-
ing out the hardcopy.
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You canconstructyour own datafiles for this in the format describedabove. We will testyour
codeonourown examples.Thesubmittedprogramis duebeforeclassonMonday. Youmustturn
in the hardcopy during the class and it must be identical to the code that you submitted.

THE LABS ARE INDIVIDUAL EFFORTS: INSTANCES OF CHEATING WILL RESULT
IN YOU FAILING THE COURSE.


